Gut size in gallinaceous birds and waterfowl is influenced by diet quality (Moss 1972 , Miller 1975 ) and quantity (Ankney 1977) . Moss (1972) suggested that the gut, especially the ceca, could be a useful index of food habits in gallinaceous birds. Miller (1974) found that captive gadwalls (Anas strepera) and other species of Anas exhibited rapid accomodation of the gut to changes in diet quality. As a consequence, he suggested that gut measurements were not useful in indexing food habits of ducks due to potential daily variability in diet. Paulus (1980) reported that during the nonhunting season, wintering gadwalls usually remained in specific areas and fed on only 1 or 2 different food items for periods of several days or more. The objectives of this study were to examine the adaptability of the gut to diets of varying quality, determine if gut morphology measurements could serve as an index to food habits, and measure seasonal changes in gut measurements in gadwalls in winter. Digestive organs from hunter-killed birds were removed intact within 1-6 hours after birds were killed and were frozen for later analysis. The carcasses, including digestive organs, of gadwalls collected on Rockefeller and Marsh Island refuges, were frozen within 3 hours after collection. Carcasses were thawed and digestive organs removed intact for analysis. Analysis was limited only to organs not damaged by collection procedures.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Digestive organs of all gadwalls were disjoined and the attached mesenteric fat was removed. Both ceca were disjoined and measured as a unit, including the short section of intestine between them. Gizzards were weighed with and without (Miller 1975 ) were recorded for intestines and ceca. Volume was measured to the nearest 1.0 ml for small intestines and 0.1 ml for the ceca and large intestine in a graduated cylinder. Weights were determined to the nearest 0.01 g on a Mettler balance and lengths to the nearest 1.0 mm with care taken not to noticeably stretch or compress organs. Diets were determined from esophageal and gizzard contents (Paulus 1982) and these data were used to test for relationships between gut size and foods consumed. As gadwall diets at time of collection often consisted of several food items (Paulus 1982) , the weight given to each food item in influencing gut morphology was proportioned to percent volumetric contribution of each food item in the diet using a SPSS (Nie et al. 1975 : 129) weighting procedure. Thus, gut measurements were analyzed so that foods comprising the bulk of the diet were considered having more influence on gut size than foods consumed in lesser quantities. Statistical analysis reflected this weighting procedure.
Monthly comparisions of gut morphology measurements and comparisons among foods for each sex were examined by ANOVA and Scheffe's tests (Snedecor and Cochran 1976:271), whereas MannWhitney U tests (Siegel 1956 :116-127) were used to determine differences in gut morphology between sexes for each food item. For comparisons between sexes, gut measurements were recalculated as percent of total body weight to reduce the effect of differences in organ size related to body size (Miller 1974 
RESULTS
Most gut morphology measurements increased from November through February and then declined in March (Table  2) . However, few differences (P < 0.05) were found in comparisons between months. For males, measurements of the ceca were greater (P < 0.01) in January than November and empty weight of the gizzard was greater (P < 0.05) in Febru-00 a Difference (P < 0.05) between sexes, same food. bMeans sharing letter A or B differ at P < 0.05, C or D differ at P < 0.01, or E differ at P < 0.001, among foods, same sex.
ary than March. Empty weight of the large intestine and ceca were greater (P < 0.05) in February than November for females. Empty weight of the gut declined 7% in males and 3% in females from November through March, despite an increase in total body weight of 8 and 6% in males and females, respectively (Paulus 1980 ). Significant differences in gut morphology among foods of males occurred in only 4 of 10 measurements (Table 3) . However, the mean in 7 of 10 measurements was largest in males consuming spiked watermilfoil and was smallest in 6 of 10 measurements when pondweed was consumed. None of these measurements varied significantly among foods for females; the mean of 5 measurements was largest and 2 were smallest when females consumed spiked watermilfoil and pondweed, respectively.
Gut morphology of males was larger in most comparisions between sexes for each food involving untransformed measurements (Table 3) . However, when gut measurements were recalculated as percentage of total body weight, few significant differences were found between sexes consuming the same food (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Gadwall food habits reflected nutritive value and quantity with preference of foods and diets varying seasonally (Paulus 1982). Since the primary metabolic requirement of wintering gadwalls was to develop sufficient metabolic reserves for winter survival and spring migration, variability in intestinal morphology was probably an adaptation that improved energy absorption from foods of variable quality.
Consumption of lower quality diets may necessitate greater time spent feeding in waterfowl and gallinaceous birds (Pendergast and Boag 1971 , Miller 1975 , Dvorak and Bray 1978 . Ankney (1977) related gut length to quantities of food ingested by breeding snow geese (Chen caerulescens) and noted a reduction in gizzard and large intestine size during periods of limited food intake. Miller (1975) noted a correlation between crude fiber content of diets and gut enlargement in mallards (Anas platyrhynchos).
Several gut morphology measurements were significantly greater in midwinter than November. Although consumption rates of foods were not determined in this study, mean time spent feeding in winter by gadwalls increased from 44.3% in October to 64.8% in February, in part due to a decline in quality and quantity of foods used by gadwalls (Paulus 1980 (Paulus , 1982 . In mid-February, gadwalls shifted to diets consisting predominately of algae (Paulus 1982) . Although time spent feeding increased to 70.5% in March (Paulus 1980), declines in most gut measurements from February to March probably reflected change in diet and indicated that rate of feeding activity does not entirely account for changes in gut size.
Comparison of gut morphology measurements among foods for each sex indicated that the gut was usually largest when birds consumed spiked watermilfoil and smallest in those using pondweed. Analysis of foods (excluding pondweed) for crude fiber, gross energy, and protein content showed that watermilfoil was highest in fiber and lowest in gross energy content of the foods analyzed. Although algae was of similar gross energy content as watermilfoil, it contained less crude fiber. Smaller gut size associated with algae probably indicated that crude fiber in the diet was more important than gross energy in modifying gut morphology. Miller (1974) found that gut size in mallards was greater in females than males on similar diets and suggested that females may have a greater adaptibility to diet. In wintering gadwalls, gut morphology measurements were similar between sexes, suggesting a similar gut response to diet.
It was apparent that the gut was responsive to diet and, in most instances, gut measurements were related to diet quality. However, variability in response between sexes, absence of several specific measurements indicative of diet quality for both sexes, and a limited understanding of the effect of consumption rate on gut size, discourage using gut morphology as an indicator of food habits of wintering gadwalls, at this time.
